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Serial Number 180/1937. 

THE FIREBLlGHT REGULATIONS, 1937. 

Enacting authority: His Excellency the Governor-General in Council. 
Act pursuant to which the regulations were made: Thc Fireblight 

Act, 1922. 
Date Oll which the regulations were made: 21st day of :\lay, 1937. 
Date of notification in Gazelle: 27th day of }Iay, Hl37. 

REGVLATIONS. 
1. (1) These regulations Illay be cited as the Fireblight Regulationil 

1937. 
(2) These regulations Rhall come into force on the 1st day of 

June, 1937. 
(3) In these regulations, unless inconsistent with the context,-

., District" means a cOlllmercial fruitgrowing district as a"fined 
bv the said Act: 

"The<said Act" means the Fireblight Act, 1922. 
(4) The respective regulations llext hereinafter referred to are 

revoked. 
REl: CLATlO.\"S REYOKED. 

P11111ishe<l in Gazette. 

Date of Order in ('oulleil. :-:'hort Titlc, 
Yf'ar. l'uge. 

---------- --------- .. ---------~-------

16th }Iay, 1927 The Fireblight Hl'gulations, 1927 1927 1469 
21st December, Hl27 The Fireblight Regulations, 1927, 1928 12 

Amendment No. 1 
24th September, 1928 Thc Fireblight Regulations, 1927, 1928 2958 

_.\mcndment Ko. 2 
29th July, 1929 The Fireblight Regulations, 1927, 1929 1929 

Amendment Xo. 3 
30th June, 1930 The Firoblight Regulations, 1927, 11):30 2076 

AmcndnlPnt Xo. 4 
27th ::Vlay, 1931 The Fireblight Regulations, 1927, 1931 1688 

Amendment No. 5 
14th November, 1932 The Fireblight Regulations, 1927, 1932 2288 

Amendment Xo. 6 
28th February, 1933 The Fire blight I-tegulations, IH:!71 19:3:3 347 

Anlcndlnent :No. 7 

2. The areas described and specified in the :First Schedule hereto 
are declared to be commercial fruitgrowing districts for the purposes 
of the said Act under the respectiye names set out in the Haid Schedule 
before the description of each area. 
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3. In the case of e\'cry district and part of a district included in 
the Second Schedule hereto, all plants of hawthorn growing therein 
shall be cut down between the 1st day of June and the 31st day of 
July of each year, so as to prevent any part thereof from flowering, 
and shall be similarly cut down at such other times as may be necessary 
to prevent any part thereof from flowering, 

4. In the ease of cn'I'Y district and part of a distrid ineludf'd in 
the Third Schrdule hereto, all plants of hawthorn that may at any 
time grow therein shall forthwith jw comp\rtely destro.'·cd. 

FIRST SCHEDl'LE. 

1. \YHA~cAHEr V1STlUCT. 

ALL that area in tl,,' Xorth Auekland Land. District bounr\ptl by a linC' eommencing 
at tht' northernIllost COl'ller of Section 81l. in Block \', Whangarei Survey District; 
thence sOllt.h.easterly along the north·easteI'n an(l pastern boundaries of the said 
section and Rel'eLiti IHork to fht' strcanl fonning the northern boundary of Section 
44 (Puketotara), Block V, afoI'psaid; thl'uee up that stream to its intersection with 
the north· west boundary of Subdivision tiE, ;\Iaruata Block; tl18nce north·casterh' 
along the nort.h.W0sterl~ boundary of the said subdivision and its production to 
the \Vaitangt litroal1l; thence down the said \\' aitangi Strenm to the \Yestern 
boundnry of Section 1, Blocks Y and VI, \Yhangarei Survey Ilistrict.; th,'ncc down 
that boundary to the northern boundary of Section 43, Parahaki Parish; thence 
easterly along that bonndary to the north·castom corner of Section 43 aforesaid; 
t hence southerly along the eastern boundaries of Sections 43, 42, and 41 to a closed 
road; thencC' sout.h-\\'esterly alOllg that clo8pd road to a public road; thence 
ea~t(,l'l~r along that road to tlIt' uOl'th-C'astern (,OrIH'r of :'kction :-HI, Parahaki Parish; 
tlwnu' southerly along the eastern boundnries of ,,",eetiOtls 30, :1!l. :iR. :17, 87, 10, 9, 
and 8,l'arahaki Parish. to the Awaroa (;ro('k. and by that creek to \Yhangar"i 
Hal'hour; th(,IH'(' by thp \H'stpl'll si,le of \Yhangarei H'arhour to t1l<' north.pa~tl'1'l1 
boulldary of SubdiviF-:ioll A, Kopuawaiwahn Block, BloC'k Y, Hua,kaka. :-:;urvey 
District; thl'nce south('rly along till' pastern boundary of the said i'iubdivision A 
to a pnhlie road, and pash'rl,v a.long that I'mul to t,jw north-caNtern ('OI'lIPI' of 
fo'ubdivision 4-A :~E of the said KOPlHl\\aiwaha HI(wk; thpnc" south,('asteri,\' along 
the' nort.h·eastern boundary of the' said 4A :lIC to the south·('flstl'rn iloundary of the 
t-:aicl 4A :h~ to the :-;outh~~a:-;t.C'rn corner of th(~ :-laid :-;Llhdiyj~i()n; thl'llCl: ~outh
westerly along the south-pastcrn boundaries of RuLdi \'isiollf-l .. L ... :lE, 4A :~])_ and 
4A :lc to a public road, and NOuth'l'asterly along t.hat road to tlip south·eastern 
boundary of Section lUO, }Iangalla.i Parish; tlWI1CC' Houth-w('st0rly along that 
boundary to a public road, and :-;ollth-cRst('rly :tiOllg that road to the :-iout.h-eastl'l'11 
boundary of Section 83, '\bngapai Parish; tlll'nc(' south-\vcstcrly along the 
south·eastern boundaries of fo'ections 8a, 82, and 81 to a puhlie road: tlwJw(' 
north-westerly generally along the roa.(l forming tht' "T(',stc'l'll boundary of Sections 
RI, 7ft 7;), 74, 7:~, 7'2, 71. and 70, ~lal1p:apai Parish: t.hence nort.herly along the 
road through f:kctiollllH, j{.uarangi Pari~h to the western houlldar,v of t.hat RPCt.iOI1; 

thence' llortbcrl:v a.long t.IH' roa.d fOI'lnillg the \\'('::-;(('1'11 houIHla,ry of :--;PC'tiOll ] 16, 
l{.llarangi PariNh, and :--;{'ution :)7, ~lall&!apai Pari:-:h. to tlw fioutlu'rll boull(lH.l'yof 
Section 17, l\Tangalla,i Parish; tlH'ncc llol'th-w(,Kt('l'ly g<'lw1'a,lly along tlw road f01'111-
iug tIll' :;outlwl'll hounual'Y of ~('ct ion J 7 and w{'~h'rll boundaries of f)cct,lollS 16, 
1.), l:~, 14,20, and :!, Thlangapai Parisll, H('ctions RH, Hr), Rcf-, l;-lJ, and 1:~2, t\h111ga.
kara,lllea PariRh. and Section (i, Block 'I \', T\l.ngihua Survey DiHtriet, to tlH' north
w('stern eOl'lH'l' of t,}w la::-;t-lllcntiollcd Rcction; tlll'llCe northcrl,Y generally a.long 
thp sontht'l'lI ami f'f1stprn boundaries of i'icctions 7, 8, n, and 1U of tile said Block IV 
to a pu hlie road fOTlning the ('astf'rn boundary of the last-mentioned sC'ct-ion, along 
that road, and the eastern boull<larirs gpnerally of Scctions 88, 80, amI 5A, ;\Iaunga. 
ta perc Parish; thC'nce along tl", eastern boundary of Lot 6 on deposited plan 1:)348 
to the Te \Vai-iti Strcam, and along that str''am anr! th., north·western boundary 
of \\'ai-iti Bloek to tht' wuthe1'l1Tl1ost corner of Lot!) Oil dpposikd plan I:l;{47; 
till'nce along thp south· western boundaries of Lots \l and 7 of said plan 1:)347 
and of Tokital'lllla Block, and that boundary prodlJ('ed acr08'; the \Yhangarei 
Road to the eastern boundary of \\'aihoanga Xo. :1. as shown on deposit,,,] plan 
1:3,,87; thel\('c h." tlmt boundary to thc southern boundal','- of the' \\,hangarei 
\\"atcr-('on:-:pryatinn Hl'~('rY('; thelltT h~ thp :-;ollthprn Hnd w/.:'stL'I'll boundaries of 
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th<-' ~tfol'c::;aid I'(,~('I'\'P to th(' 1l01'th-t'<.1 . ..;tt'rn <..:01'11cr of Sl'ctiOll 4-0. 1\:aitul'a Patish; 
thence along the north-pa,stern bOllndar,'- of the ~aid Section 4-0 to a puhlic road; 
thPllCf' northerly "long- that road to Tlnee·milc Bush Hoad; thence by that ro"d 
to the w·e.ste-rn bound"ry of Hlll"Upaki Block; thence by the \I'('stern and northern 
houndaries of Hurupaki Block to the "'"ikoropupu Strcam; thence along the 
\\'aikol'opnpu Stream to the wcsternmost corner of the \\'aipin Block; thence by 
ti,e north·western and northern houndaries of the \Yaipiu and P"rakiol't, ::\0. 1 
Blocks to Trig. Station 48; il,encc h.\' a right line to the northernmost point of 
t,hat part uf Parakior" ::\0. :2 Bloc'" shown ou dl'posited plan ::\0. 8:~51; thence by 
the ('astern IJOlmdary of that block to till' northern bounclmT of tl", Kamo Town 
District; thcnc(' b~' that boundary to the north·western ~'orner of Section 20, 
"\Yhanga,rel Pal'i~h ; . t.hcllce along tll(" 11Orth-IH-\Htern boundary of 1'he said Section 20 
to .-\potu Road; thence by a right lint' al'ros~ S('ctiol1 HH to the w('stcrnmost 
('Ol'(U'I' of I:-)cetion \\' 84; theu<'c along the north-\\"cstpl'U boundaI'.\-' of the Ra.id 
Sl'l'tion \\. 8,1 to \'im'gar Hill l{oad; thence sOllth.c'abtpriy along that road to 
the north-westcrn boundary of Section 90, "\Yhangal'ci Parish; thence along the 
lrorth-Iypstrrn hOllndaries of Rc('tiollS BO a.nd HB to the- llmt}wrnnlof·;t cornpl' of 
the last-lllPlltiullC'ci S('(;tiOll, the plal'(, uf l'Ulnnlelll't':lllt'llt. 

2. POl{'l' .-\LllERT DISTRICT . 

. \11 that area in the ::\orth Allcklaml Lallll District hounded on the north 
b.\' the· north-w,,,,tern bOlllldal'.' of the Komiti Hlol'k. the ,-\rapaoa Hiver, the 
(Hamate" HinT, and thc> Uwhl'i (']'ec·k. frUlll the Kaipara Hm·ho1ll' to thl' head of 
tbi' ~iiid Owl](·j CreC'k; tiJ(,Il(,(> "long n right lill!' to tlw J'aihray-bridW' o'~('r the 
Topllni Hi\~('r; tilC'llC'P ~()nth('rly along 1hp railway-lilH' to thp south-pastern 
bonnda,n' of the Orun;wharo PcH,i .... ·,h; t hVIW(' sOUth-\H'st£,l'h' aIollS! that hOUll(larv 
a.nd t JIt' "so ut h-c1t:4crll houndHl'" cd t h(' "'harrhillC' H.iyf']'· to t h;: Tauho(l Hjyel~, 
FInd d()\Y1\ that ri\'t'l' to th{- K_a'ipilr'il Hnl'llOul', a.nd llorthf'l'ly along the. :-;hol'(':-l of 
11H' I";:{ljpan~ l-farlJollr j() (ht, point of (,()lnnH'tlC(>l1ll'Ilt. 

:~. \\'ARKWORTH DISTRIOT. 

,\11 t hat an'" iu the :\orth ~\ucklaJl(1 Land District l)I)lIucied bv it line ("Olll· 
lltC'!l('illg at the pntntnce of the 2\Iahurangi or '''aihe Hal'bour, at~d proceeding 
thence up that hur-bou}' to thp lwad of Ht'phul'n's en-d.:; thcllce along a road 
fronting 01' pa.~::-;illg through Sections 77, Ill. i8, 17"2, IG6, lU~, 106, HO, US, 129, 
] 17. HO, .,)U, ;")8, 92. and ~:i to Koura\yh('ro Pari::,h buundary; thencc along the 
E'~lSt{'rn 1101l11rlary of that parish a,net tll(' : .. mllth-('nf,f(--'rn houlldarip::-\ of I-lotf'o a.nd 
P:tkiri Pari~llt'.-.: to the t'a.~tcnllllOSt. ('ornC't' of AllohnC'nt .31, Pakiri Pal'ish, along 
the Ilorih·eastc'rn boundary of .'aid ,\llotment .il to a road, and northerly along 
that ]'oad to thl' Pakiri IliYl'r, down that riw'r to the sea. and along the sea·coast 
a1ld tIH-' ...,hor('~ of the \YhanL':atcall -Harbour to the south-castern corner of 
~"\llotnlL'Jlt :~(), ~latakalla Pari:-;h; th('n(~e alonp; the south~('a.~t('rn bound;uies of 
AJlotlll('nts a~, I ].j, amI 11 to till' ~latakana Hive!', d()\nl that river to the sea, 
and along du' s('a.-coa~t to tIll' ('lltra-nce of the 1Iahurangi HarllOlll', thc place of 
COll1llH:llCelllcnt. 

,L \\'AITE\lATA DISTRIC'l'. 

All tlml area ill the ::\orth .-l.uckland Land District bOllllllc(1 by a line COIll· 

111cllcing at the "\-YC-stCl'I11110.':.t l'orner of Spction 118, JIotlltara f'ettlernel1t, on the 
s(-a-t"oast, and proc('eding: tlwllce north-casterly along a public road fronting 
Spctions lIs, 8s, 5s, an(l 2N. )'Iotutara t-:pttlmnent, a.nd running through Thluri\Yai, 
\\'aikoukou, and Kahukuri Hlocks to the Kumeu River, up that ri\'er to Sc-ction 48, 
ParelHOl'pmO Parish, and along the western and northern boundaries of that sect.ion 
alld the northern houmlal'Y or" Section IGO to a public road; thence easterly along 
that road fronting or passing through Scetions ()2H, GGu, 91, DU, Sf), HI, 78, and 16 
to the northern boundary of the Jast·named section; thence !'abterly along 
that boundary, across t,he Hungitopuni StI'Canl, and along a road passing through 
or i'ronting tlections 20R, (J7, 2:i7, :!.3B, 2;")1, 2;")2~ 2i):~, 24-7, 24til 254, and 2:t.~ to 
the north-eastern eorner of sajd Scct.ion 232; thence sout.herly along a right line 
to head of ParemoT'('mo Inlet, alltl clown the middle of that inlt'l, down thl' middle 
of the \Yaitemata RiYcr, and across the \Yaiternata HarboUl' to the mouth of 
()ald~y Creek; thence along the wPlcltel'n bouucla,ric8 genera]]y of the City of 
Auc:klallcl ami tho Borough of \Iount Alhcrt to a road fronting Allotment 87. 
Titirangi Parish; thencE' along tha,t road, Riehanlsoll H·oa(l, East Road, ~ew 
iYin,lsor !:toad, ancl a road forllling tile no]'th·western boundary of c\Jlotll1cnt 72; 
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thence along ti,e north· western LOllnclun' uf Allotment 7'j. to Grecn Hay; thence 
south-westcl'ly along the northern shore'of }Ianukau Harhour and nort'h-wcsterlY 
along the sea-coast to the point of commPllCenH'nt. 

5. ALI:L\~Y DISTRIUl'. 

All tlmt arca in tlw Nm'th Auckland Land District bounded U\' a linc com
mencing at, the mouth of Lucas Creek. and running up tlmt creek to '" puhlic roar! 
running tJlfongh Allotmont 28, Pa,t('lllOl'C'tnO Prtrisll; thence nlong that road 
running through or fronting Allotments 2S, 76, 17;" 176, 177, 319, and 198 to 
main \\'"iwem Road; south-easterly ,clong said main road to thc north-western 
boundary of Allotment 25[), Takapmm Parish, and along the north-wcstern 
boundaries of Allotments 2i5[), 2;')8, :W,l, 26:), :lfi2, and 260, all of said Takapuna 
Paris]" to the se,,; them'c bounded on tlw east IJV the sea, on the south bv th" 
\Yaitcmat;1 Harbolll', and on the west h," Lw'a,' Creek to the point of '("om
n10nCCnlcnt. 

(;. TE KA[;WHA'l',\ VTS'l'RlCT. 

All that area lying within a three-mile radins of Tc Kanwhata Hailll'<l)" 
station. 

7. THA~ms IJIS'l'RICT . 

. -ill that area in the .\lIddalHI Land iJi"":, l, iJOllnrl(',[ 011 t IH' north-\\,,,,t bv 
the Tal'HTU Stf'earl1 frot11 its lllouth to a !'~_'.lJlt, uppu;:'lL":-- dw soutli-Pltstl'rn cOl'n~r 
of Section ~, Bloek I, Tham('s Sur\'c,\' ]);stl'i"t; tlw]]('(' by a right line to the north
,vestern cortleT' of Seution i5. ]310(:1;;: Y; tllC'J1c'o along the cHNtCl'n boundaries of 
Sections 1 and 2, mock Y, Hap" XOlthl'\o. I (2ii!1tJ) and Hape North 1'\0, ~ (2600) 
to the south-eastern corner of the last-named block; tlwnco by a right line to the 
north-western conH'r of Scc'tion 6, Bloek V; th('II(,(, along the northern boundark,; 
of that section to the south-west C'01'lle1' of \\'aokanri; along the southern boundarv 
of that section to the point of ("ontac't with the watu'-mce'; thence northerly an~] 
pastcrly aJong that racp to tllf' SOl1th(~nlmo~t ('Of'IlPl' of N{'('tioll 271 H,\, w11C'1'(, it i:,; 
\JollI1dcd by the Kauacrnnga HiH'1'; along that :-;Ll'f'anl in a ::lont,llPl'ly diI'(~("'ti011 
to a point in lin" with tbc' nOl't'/l-('a"tt'rIl boundary of T,' I{pu Itcu (1nl \; along 
t hat boundary and tbe sout hC1'1l bound" l'iC8 of '1'e [{cu Ren (I7;H), Pa lmraka 
(:;7:34-), Kohuroa (2;{i);,), and :\ga)l11talm (U17G) to the junction of t.he latter witb 
Tapara1li ]\'.-0. ::1; thf'Jlc(' along the C'a-stf'TJl LOllndar;y of Taparn,hi No. ;_~ tu it~ 
south-eastern ('ornc1'; thellce' along thp wutlierll bonnclari"H of Taparahi ~o. :J. 
Tarukinikini (4-828), Kohik1l1'cre (,1;,4fi), H11i1'''l'o (4i):)6), to the main road; aloug 
the main road to its junr·tion with a roac! leading through Pnkehue (67(H) and 
Hnrumoimoi (377) to the sca-coast; the-uee along the last-Tmmcd road to the coast
line; thence northerly ,!long tlw coa8t to the point of commellcem(,llt. 

8. GrSBomm Drs'l'1UC'I', 

All that area situatf'll in the GjsbOl"lle La.nd l)istl'id. COIlll1lCHCillg at a point 
on the seashore at the mouth of the Hamanatua Str('am, Block VIII, Tul'tLnganui 
Survey District, proceeding in a northerly and north-westerly direction by the 
centre of the aforesaid Hamanatua fit,ream to and across the 1'onawa Hoad; thence 
by the southern boundary of Lot ;{, Block IV, TUrHng'wui. Survey Disl,rid, to the 
centre of the Kopakiraho Stream; thence- clown tIlt' centre of that stream and by 
th" southern houndary of Lot 2 to and aCTOSH the \\'aimata River to the right bank; 
thence northerly along the right hank of the said Waimata Itiver to the southern
most corner of t-lection 21, \Yhataupoko ~o. !) Block; thence in a north-westerly 
direction by the south-western boundaries of the aforesaid Section 21 and by the 
south-western boundaries of Sec-tions 2~, ~6, 27, 32, 33, 11, 10, and 5, Whataupoko 
No. 9 (deposited plan Ko. :3(5), to the eastern boundary of Lot 6, Whataupoko 
Ko. 1 Block (deposited plan ::'\0. 2[,76), Block XV, Waimata SllI'vey District; 
continuing in a north-westerly dire'ction by the southern boundaries of the afore
said Lot 6 and by Lot 7, [md hy the southp,'n amI western boundaries of Lot 8 
(depOSited plan 2576), Ly tho south-eastern and southern boundary of Lot 1 
(deposited plan 2(74), Whataupoko No. 1, Block XIV, Waimata Survey District, 
to the south-eastern boundary of Lot 2, Whataupoko No. 8; thence in a north· 
easterly and north-westerly direction by the south-eastern and north-eastern 
houndaries ofthe aforesaid Whataupoko)/o. 8 Block to the south-eastern boundary 
of Waihirere Block; thence in a south-wcst"r1y, north-westerly, northerly, and 
north-easterly direction by the afort'sai,] Waihircre Block and by Waihirere 
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1'\os. 3,2,4, and again by ~o. 2, to th" southern boundary of Ngakoroa U III Block; 
thenee in a north-westerly direction by the south-western boundaries of Ngakoroa 
C In, C lA, A 2, A 1, and No. 2, to and across to thc right bank of the \Vaipaoa 
River; thence in a southerly direction along the right bank of the said \Yaipaoa 
River to the mouth of the Pouarua ;"troam; thence westerly up the centre of that 
stream to a point in line with the eastern bOllmIary of Repongaere No. 4n Block; 
thence in a south-easterly direction by the north-eastern boundary of the afore· 
said Hepongaere 4n Block to a public road; thence in a southerly direction along the 
western side of the said road and by the south-eastern boundary of Repongaerc 
4H I Block to the ccntre of a public road; thence along the centre of that road 
till it intersects the south-western boundary of Section 68, Rcpongaere Settlement; 
t hence in a south-easterly direction by that boundary to the north-east corner 
of Lot 1 of Repongaere A Block (deposited plan 1845); thence in a south-westerly 
direction generally by the north-wt"stcrn boundary of the said Lot 1 and by the 
llorth-western boundaries of Lots 28 and 2!l (deposited plan 2(40) to the centre· 
of the '¥hakaahu Stream; thence westerly up the centre of that stream to the 
mouth of the Te Aroha Stream; thence in a :<outhcrly direction up the centre 
of that stream to a point in line with the north·,·astt'I"ll boundary oftlle Rakaukaka 
Block; thence in a south-easterly direction by the north-eastern houndary of 
that hloek to the northern boundary of \Yhatatuna !lA Block; thence westerly 
by the northern boundaries of Whatatulla !lA and 9c 2A; thence in a southerly 
direction by the western houndaries of Whatatuna 9c 2A, 90 2n, 9c I, DB 2, 3e I, 
;{n, 3A, and 2A; thence again by 3A to and across a pu hlic road, along the centre 
of a road on the Wl'stern boundary of Tarewa :'\0. 2 to the northern boundary of 
\\'hakaterc Block, by the northern and western boundaries of that block to the 
Cl'ntre of the Te Ar~i River; thence easterly down the centre of that river to a 
point in liue with the western boundary of Section 4, Blook \', Turanganui Survey 
District (To Anti Settlement); thence in It southerly direction generally by tIll" 
western boundaries of the aforesaid ;"ection 4 and Sections 7, j:3, and 26, Bloc-k Y. 
Turanganui ;"uT\'ey District, to the centre of Tanrau Road; thence in a north
easterly direction along the ,·entre of that road to its intersection with the l'akowhai 
Road; thence in a south-casterly and southerly direction gellerally along the 
centre of that road to its interseetion with the .\Iuriwai-IVharerata .\lain Hoad; 
thence in a south-\H'sterly direction along the centre of that road to its intersection 
with El public road at the south-west corner of Lot 12, :lIametaha ~o. 2 (deposited 
plan Xo. 1182), Bloek XIII. Turanganui ;"urwy District; thenoe in a north
easterly direction along the centre of a jlublic road to Section 1, To Kuri (right-of
way), and hy tlw centre of that right-of-way to the sc·,,,hon· of l'ovprty Bay; 
thence in a northerly, north-easterly, i:iouth-p(lsterJy, and H,1!ain north-easterly 
direction along the seashore to the point of (OmmCnCl'ment, antI to include 
Tuamotu [,lami. 

D. HAWKE'S BAY DISTRICT. 

All that area in the Hawke's Bay Land District bounded as follows; Bva 
line ('omm(mcing at a point at the northernnlost mouth of the Esk RiYer, i~nd 
ntnning west along the southern bank of that river to its interst'ction with the 
}~skdale-Hissingtoll Hoad; tllPnc" generally in a southerly direction along the 
castern boundary of that road to its junction with the ,Vharerangi-Puketapu 
Hoad, and thence along the Pukctapu Road to its junct,ion with the Moteo
F"rnhill Hoad; thence along that road, crossing the Tutaekuri River, amI 
continuing in a, southerly direction along the aforesaid Moteo-Fernhill Rond to 
its junction with the Hcretaunga Road; thence along the eastern boundary of 
the l\Iarackakaho-~apicr Hoad to its junction with a public road on the north
eastern boundarv of Te Awa-o-te-Atua ~o. 1 I'\ath'e Block; thence south-east 
a long that road, "crossing the Hastings-lllaraekakaho Hoad, and along the Pakipaki 
Bridge Pa Road to its junction with the P"kipaki-Stortfonl Lodge Road; acro," 
that road, and along its eastern boundary to its junction with the Tc Aute Road; 
thence north-past" long the To Autc Road for about nineteen clmins to a point in 
line with a puhlic road running south-east through Kakiraawa No. 2N Nativc· 
Block; thence aeross the aforesaid Te Aute Road, and south-east along the afore
" • .id public road to its junetion with a road in the Te \Yharau Block, and 
continuing thence in a north-easterly direction along that road to the left bank 
of the Tukituki Rin'r; thence in a gc·neml northerly direction along the left 
l"mk of the said Tukituki Hiver to a point in line with the southern boundary of 
('Iin, Suburban Sel"iions; thence across the said Tukituki Riwr hy a right 1in8 
10 t.hf' southern houndary of the nforC'Rflid Cliy(' Hnlml'han Ned,ions, C'ontinuin;! 
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110rth-('iuit alollg the' soutllC'l'll boundari(>,.;; of t'Ji\'{' ~ldmrhall i')ectioll;'-) XOH. 289~ 

26H, :!68, 2G7. 2;3-1., 2;3:3, 2;30, 2-HJ, 248, :?--J.7, 227, :!2~, and 2~U to its intersection 
with the "Ianwtot;,ra Stream; thence along tll" Idt hank of that stream to its 
mouth; thcn('l' getll-'rall,\' in a nortlwriy dirt:'l't.ion <llong: tllf' :-;ca-('O<-lst to the 
comme·neing-l'oillt. 

10. P ·\L:\lERS'L'(j.!'; .\foRTH DISTRICT. 

All tlwt an',! ill tht' \\'cllingtoll Land Di:-;tl'i(,t bOllnded by H lill!' ('Omnll'llCing 

at the northernmost corner of S('etion ;;(is, Township of l'ahnerston North ltcgis
tl'a.tion Di8t1'1et; thellcE' sonth-pa,Hterly along Ston~- Cre('k Hoad to its junction 
with the Ashhurst~Hullllythorpe Road; thence easterly along the Ashhurst~ 
Bunnythorpe Hoarl to the north-w"stern COrIH'r of Lot et on plan Hl8;), deposited 
in the offil'c of the District Land Hcgistrar at',Vdlington; thence sonth-westcJ'!y 
and south,easterlv along tlw north-western and south-western boundaries of 
Lot 4 and the sou'th-Wt's;-ertl hOlmdari"s of Lots ;i and Z 011 plan 168,;, and Lot 1 
on plan 1592, deposited as aforesaid, to tll(' wutlwrnmost con1f'r of t,l,C last, 
m('ntione<l lot; the]}(' north-eastl'rl\' along the sonth,mskrn boundarv of that 
lot to a point in linc with the north-~astcrn- boundar,'- of fketion 29, To;rnship of 
Palmers1,on North, Block "UI, Kairanga ~1lTT(,y Tlist,rid; tl1('n('(' south,meterly 
along the north-euHteI'll bonnclari('s of :--;('(·tiOrIR :lB. 28. 27, 26, 2i3, 24, a.nti 23, 
Township of Palnll'rston North, to the sOllth-('adern ('orncr of the last-nH'ntioned 
section; thence a('!'os~ fi puhli(' road, <-llnl nlong the roa.d fonning the north-eastern 
boundary of Soction 44!), to thl' north-eastern eorner of Lot 6 on plan 4315, 
depositcd as aforesaid; thcnC'e sontherl~' along th(' ""stern bounda";es of Lots 6 
and 3 on plan 4315 aforesaid to th" lVIaWl\\'atu I{ivl'l'; thence across the lVIanawatu 
River to Forest Hill Road; thence south-casterly along For("t Hill goad to the 
south-eastern cornel' of Lot 1 of Section 24;3, l"itzhcrlwrt Hegistration ])istrid; 
thence south-westerl~' along the south-eastern houndari,," of Sed ions 24,;, :!4:3, 241, 
and 240 to the northernmost corner of ~cction :301, Fitzhcrhert; them'" along the 
north-eastern houlldarics of Sections :301. 300, and 2119, Fitzherl)('rt, to the easkrn
nlOst corner of the Jn~t.-m('ntjoll('d section: thpn('p :-;outh-\\T:-:1,erJy g'C'l1Pl'ally alollg 
the south-ea,stern bOlLndaries of f)cctiOll :!!)!J, aeross n· l'Oftd, Beetions :!B:.? and ~6i, 
to the J\Ianawatu Bri<lge Hoad; thenl'c southerly along that roar! to the ,.;ou1,h
eastern bOllndary of S('diun 288, Fitzl)(,l']'l'rt; tlwnee sOllth-westC'rh' alollg the 
sQuth-r;lst.Cl'll hounci<ll'il'H of t-;('~tiow:i 28H, :!87, :!8G, and 280 to the sont.h(,J'llllloRt 
eonlf'l' of the la3t-illt'l1tiOllt'd KC'(,tioll: thcllce a.long the soUth-('I1StL'l'll hOllndary 
of Lot J on plan I :19(j, deposited as aforesaid, to tlw road forming Uw sonth
western boundary of the said lot; them'" north-westerly along that road to the 
nort,hernmost corner of Section 28] ; thell(,t" sOllth-\vcstprly along; the' north-western 
boundary of the said Section 281 to Knirnnga Tmek; thew'" north-west<>rly along 
Kairanga Traek to the lvlanawlltu .!lin'r; thenee down the ~[anawatll lhrer to a 
point in line with Karere Road; thene" to and along that road to it, jUllction 
with the Bunny1,horpe Road; thelll'" north-easterly along Bllllnythorpe Road 
to Campbelltown Road; thence north-westerly along C'amp1)('lItown Road to 
Newbnry Line; thence north-easterly along Newhury Line to tlH' northernmost 
corner of Section 568, the point of commencement, 

1 L \V AIRARAP A Drs'rRICT, 

All that area in the \Ydlington Land District bounded hyaline commencing 
at a point in the middle of the Huamahanga River in line with the north-western 
boundary of Section 11, Block XIII, Kopuamnga ~urve,Y District; thence down 
the middle of thc Huamahanga Itiver to a point in line with the northern houndary 
of the lvlairiiri-kaplla Block; thence' to and along that boundary to tllP 3fatapihi 
Road; thence along the lvlatapihi !toad to t1w northern boulld""y of the Oknrupatu 
Block; thence along that houndary to the middle of the \Vangaehu River; thence 
down the middle of tho \Vangaehu and Ituamahanga Hivers to a point in line 
with the south-eastern boundary of Section G, Blook I, Huangarua Survey District; 
thence to and along that houndary and t.he, sonthern boundary of the said Section 
6 to Kaitara Road; thence along that road to the road forming the south-western 
boundary of Section 5~, Block I aforesaid; thence along that road and the road 
forming the southern houndary of Sections 42A, ;37, 58, 59, and 60, Block I afore
said, and Sections l:{ ",nd 11, Block IV, \Yairampa Survey District, to the 
Tauherenikau Hiver; t hence to and up th(' middle of that ri,'er to a point in line 
with the north-\\'cstt'rll bOUlldarv of ~edion (Hi, Blook IX, \Vaiohine Survey 
District; thence to and along that houndary' and the north-western boulldary 
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of Section 94, Block VI, 'Vaiohine Survey District, to the Waiohine River; thence 
to and up the middle of the Waiohine River to a point in line with the northern 
boundary of Section 17, Block IX, Tiffin Survey District; thence to and along 
the northern boundaries of Sections 17, 15, 14, 12, and 10, Block IX aforesaid, 
to the north-western boundary of. Section 353, Block IX aforesaid; thence along 
the north-western boundaries of Sections 353, 352, 301, 302, 303, Block IX, Tiffin 
Survey District, Sections 304, 305, 400, Block V, Tiffin Survey District, the north
eastern boundary of Section 400, Block V aforesaid, and the north-western and 
north-eastern boundaries of Section 396, Block VI, Tiffin Survey District; thence 
along the south-eastern boundaries of Sections 9A, 8A, 1, and 22, Carrington 
Settlement, and along the road forming the south-western boundary of Section 18, 
Carrington Settlement, to the southernmost corner of the said Section 18; thence 
along the road forming the eastern boundary generally of Sections 18, 16, 15, 13, 
11, 25, 10, and 9, CalTington Settlement, to the southernmost corner of Section 8 
of the said settlement; thence along the eastern boundary of S(>ction 8 aforesaid 
to its north-eastern corner; thence along the south-western and eastern boundaries 
of Sect.ions 361, Block Ill, Tiffin Survey District, and the south-eastern boundaries 
of Sections 269, 261, and 262, Block XV, Mikimiki Snrvey District, to the Wai
ngawa River; thence across that river and along the southern boundaries of 
Section 19, Block XV, ]\fikimiki Survey District, to its south-eastern corner; 
thence along the eastern boundaries of Sections 19, 18, 17, 16, 15, 14, 8, and 46, 
Block XV aforesaid, and the eastern boundary of Section 9, Block XI, Mikimiki 
Survey District, to the north-western corner of Section 6, Block XVI, Mikimiki 
Survey District; thence along the northern bonndary of Block XVI, Mikimiki 
Survey District, to the Waipoua River; thence to and up the middle of the 
Waipoua River to the northern boundary of Section 9, Block XII, Mikimiki 
Survey District; thence along the northern bonndary of the said Section 9, to 
the Upper Opaki Itoad; thence northerly along that road to the south-western 
boundary of Section 33, Block XII aforesaid; thence along the south-western 
boundary of the said Section 33 to its southernmost corner; thence north-easterly 
along the north-western boundary of Section 11, Block XIII, Kopuaranga Survey 
District, and that boundary produced to the middle of the Ruamahanga River, 
the point of commencement. 

12. WAIMEA DISTRICT. 

All that area in the Nelson Land District, commencing at the mouth of the 
Otuwhero River in Tasman Bay, and thence bonnded by the said bay, the estuary 
of the Waimea River, Tasman Bay, and Nelson Haven to the south-west corner of 
Section 4, Block V, Wakapuaka Survey District; thence by the Nelson-Blenheim 
Road to the road fronting the north-west boundary of Section 24 in Block VI of 
the said survey district, by that road, by Section 77, by Sections 33 and 4 in 
Block VI before mentioned, by Sections 15 and 18 in Block X, Wakapuaka Survey 
District, and by Sections 48, 64, 45, 46, 50, 24, 25, and 28, all in Block IX of the 
said survey district, and the production of the last-named b01mdary to the Matai 
River, by that river to the western boundary of Section 31 in Block I, Maungatapu 
Survey District; thence bounded by Sections 31, 2, 18, 28, 26, part 4, and 22, all in 
Block I last mentioned, by Section 14 (waterworks reserve) to the road near 
Trig. ,T, by the said road over Trigs. GB and G, by the Aniseed Valley Road to 
the Hoding River; thence by the said river, by the Wairoa River to Section 8 
in mock XIII of the Waimea Survey District; thence by Sections 8, 67, 63, and 
64 in Block XIII of the last-mentioned snrvpy district, and by Section 9 in Block I, 
Rintoul Survey District; by Sections :l, 1, 6, and 18 in Block IV, Gordon Survey 
District, and by Sections 3 and 4 in Block VIII of the said survey district; thence 
by a road, a line across a road, by the south-east boundary of Section 63, a line 
across a road, by the south-east boundaries of Sections 5 aud 60, and by the 
southern boundaries of Sections 60 and 3, all in Block VII, Gordon Survey District; 
thence by part of the eastern boundary and by the southern boundary of Section 27 
in Block VI of the said survey district, by a road to and by the south-east 
boundary of Section 43 in Block X, Gordon Survey District, to Gordon's Creek; 
thence by the said creek and by the Motueka River to the Graham River, and up 
that river and its tributaries to Trig. Station l!' (Crnsader); thence by the boundary 
between the counties of Waimca and Takaka to Soction 17 in Block I of tho 
Motueka Survey District; thence down the ltiwaka River to the east boundary 
of Section 27 in Block IX, Kaiteritcri Survey District; thence by the .aid 
Section 27, and by Sections 45 and 42 in Block VII, Kaiteriteri Survey District, 
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to Kairuru Road; thence by the said roa(l by Sections 80 and 87 in Block VIII, 
Kaiteriteri Survey District, and by a line across a road to the Holyoakes . Valley 
Stream; thence by that stream amI the Utuwhero HiveI' to the point of 
commencen1cnt. 

13. MARLDOlWl'GH DISTRICT. 

All that area in the Marlborough Land District hounded by a line cam· 
mencing at the north, eastern corner of Section 1, Block VIII, Cloudy Bay Survey 
District, and proceeding thencc southerly along the shores of Cloudy Bay to the 
southern boundary of Block J, Cliffonl Bay Survey District; thence westerly 
along the southern boundaries of said Block L and of Blocks V, IV, Ill, II, and J, 
Taylor P"ss Survcy Dist,rict, and of Block VI, Avon Survey District, to the 
\Vaihopai River; thence down that river and across the 'Vairau River to tll(; 
western boundary of Block XIJ, Onamalutu Survey District; thence northerly 
along the wcstern boundariell of Blocks XII, V IH, and IV, Onamalutu Survey 
District, easterly along the northern boundary of said Block IV, and southed," 
along the eastern boundary of Block IV to the northern boundary of Section :i : 
thence along the north-western boundaries of Sections 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and H, Block L 
Cloudy Bay Sur"ey District, the north, eastern boundary of s"id Section I, ami 
along the south· eastern boundaricll of said Sections 9, 8, 7, and 6 to the southen} 
boundary of Block I; and thence easterly along the southern boundaries of 
Blocks I, H, Ill, and IV to the point of commencement. 

14. HAXCIORA ])]:;THIC'T. 

All that portion of land contained in Blocks I, n, 1', and \,I in the Rangiora 
Survey District. 

15. CHRIBTCH('nCIl DrsTlUcT. 

Riccarton Borough, Christchul'ch City~ \Yaiuw,il'i and H('athcutl' Counties~ and 
Port Victoria ltiding: in the MOllnt Herlwrt County. 

W. 0'1',\(," ])hTRlCT. 

Comprising all that arca lying witltin three miles of either bank of the Clntha 
l~ivel', cOlllmendng at a point three Iniles hclo\v th~ bridge at, Ikautnont awl 
extending towards at:d as far as the junction of the sai(] Clut ha RiYer with the 
Lindis ltivcr. 

Also all that area lying within three miles of either side of the Utago Central 
Railway line extending from Chatto C'1'('ek H>1iiway ·station to Alcxandr3, ltailway
station. 

Also all that area lying within three III il"8 of either bank of the Kawarau 
River, commencing at the junction of that river with the Clutha Hiver and 
extending towards and as far a.s the jUlletioll of the Hoaring :Mrg Cn'el\:. 

SECO.N j) SCHEDL'LE. 

The Whangarei District, the Gishol'nc District, the 1Iarlhorough District, 
the Christchurch District, the Otago District" "nd the following part,s of the 
Waitemata, Albany, Thames, Hawke's Bay, and Waimf'a Tlistricts respcetivcly. 

PART OF \\'ALTE}L\T,\ DISTRICT. 

All that area in the North Auckland Land District bounded by a line corn· 
mencing at the junction of two roach; ill Kahukuri Block near the Muriwai Stream, 
thence proceeding north,easterly gellcmlly along: a road to the K umelI River, 
up that river to Section 4R, Pari:nHil'l'lllO Parish. and ~11ong the ,,"(>stern and northern 
boundaries of that section nnd the l1orl!t('I'n bOUlHlary of Section le() to a public 
road; thenc{' easterly along that road front.ing or passing through ~cctions G2n, 
66H, !H, 90, BB, GI, 78, and H) to the l1ort-hol'n hOlllldar'r' of the hR1-na'l11pd section; 
thence C<Lstf'rIy along that bounclal',Y, ac.l'o::;:-; tlH' H.al1gitopuni Stremn, and along 
a road passing through 01' fronting ~ection!') 20b. (j7, 2;~7, :!;3U, :2f)l, :'?;3:!, 258,247, 
246, 254, and :!32 to the north,·ea,t('rn corrwr of sairl Seclion 2:12; th(')wc southerly 
along it right line to head of Parernoremo Inlet, and ,lown Hu, Illiddle of that inlet, 
down the middle of the ,raitcmata Hi.-er, and along the shore" of "'",itomata 
Harbour to La\vson's CrE'pk; thence along the llorthprn bounda,ry of the \Vaitclnatu. 
area described in the Third SchNlllle to " jl1nction of roads near (>astern portion 
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of Allotment 87, \Vaitakerei Parish; thence along the ,;outh·westel'l1 boundary 
of the vVaipareira Parish to a public road through f)uhdivision 21, eastern portion 
'l'apaki Block, along that road through or adjoining f)llbdivisions 21, ~O, 7, 14, 
15, 13, 12, 5, and 2 and its continuation to the point of commencement. 

PART OF ALBAKY DISTRICT. 

All that area in the North Auckland Land District being the boroughs of 
Takapuna, Devonport, and Northcote, and part of Birkenhoad and part of the 
County of Waitemata, bounded by a line commencing at tbe mouth of the \Yairau 
Creek, and proceeding thence southerly along the high-water mark of Hangitoto 
Channel and westerly along the high-wakr mark of \I'aitemata Harhour to Little 
flhoal Bay; thence up the stream at the head of that hay to the Groat l'iorth Boad: 
thence northerly along that road to and along the road forming the nortl:-\H'stel'l1 
boundaries of Allotments 98, 9!l, lOO, 101. ltB, and 104, Takapuna Parish: thence 
along th" northern boundary of thc BOrOlli!h of Takapuna to the mouth of the 
IVairau Creek, the point of commencement. 

PART m' THAMES DISTRICT. 

The Thames District, as defined in the Filst Schedule, with the exception of 
the following arc a : All thflt area in the Auckland Land District bounded by a 
line commencing at a point in the middle of the Tararu Stream in line with 
the north,eastern boundary of Section 4, Block I, Thames Sun'ey District; 
thence down that stream to a point ahout :HOO linkR from its mouth; thence 
,outh-westerly along a public road for a distance of approximately WOO links: 
thence sOl1th-<'asterly along a public road for a distance of approximately 1:2000 
links; thence along a right line to a point in the middle of the Karaka fltream 
in line with the junction of Sandes Street and Karaka Roae!; thence up the middl<
of that stream to the south-west cornc-r of Karaka South No. 1 Block; thonc,
along the south-west boundaries generally of Karaka f)outh No. 1, Hape Xorth 
::-ro, 1, Hape North No. 2, Hape South No. 1, and Natiye land to the north-western 
boundary of the Church Missionary floeiety's block: t1wnce along the north
western, north-eastern, and south-east('rn houndaries of that block to thc southern
most corner of the Rifle Hange Reserve; thence south-easterly generally along the 
road forming the south-western boundaries of the Rifle Hange Heserve and 
Mangakirikil'i Ko. 3 Block to the south-eastern corner of the lasi-ntcnLioned 
f:8ction; tllPnee by a line running due south to the Kanncranga Rh-er; thence
up the aforesaid riYer to t.he northernmo:-;t corn('r of t.lw l)ikiwahirw Block; thcnr:~ 
along the north-eastprn boundary of that block, and the eastern and northern 
houndaries of Block No. 5:345 to the eastern boundary of the Kawamotu Block; 
thence along the eastern "ud north-eastern bounda;ies of that block and the 
eastern houndaries of the Mangakirikiri No. :1 Block to its northernmost .comer ; 
thence by a right line to the Tamru fltroam at the point of commencement:. "\Iso 
all that area bounded on the north, east by the 'l'aparahi:l No. 2 Block, on the south
east by the Tarukinikini Block and on the south-west by Blocks Gl!l:3, GIrl:2, and 
GIgO to the Kirikiri Stream, and 011 the north-west by the Kirikiri f)trml1l. 

PART OF HAWKB'S HAY DISTRICT. 

All that area in the Hawke's Bay District comprising tlle Borough of K apier. 

PART OF \V AIM EA ilIS1'RICT. 

All that area bounded by a line commencing from a point at the sea-front 
in Tasman Bay from the northern boundary of Section H14 of Block I, I"aimea 
Survey District, thence bounded bv the said bay, the estnary of the IVaimea 
RiVf'r; and Nelson Haven to the' south-west corner of f)"ction 4, Block V, 
\Yakapuaka Survey District; thence hy the Kelson-Hlenheim Hoad to tile road 
forming the north-west boundary of SeetioJl 24 in Illock VI of the sai,) sun-cv 
distriet, by that road by Secti';n 77 by Seotions :J:J and ·1 in Block VI I",for:" 
mentioned, by flections 15 and 18 in Block X, \\'akapuaka Survey District, and 
bv Sections 48, 64, 45, 4G, 50, 24, 25, and 28, all in Block IX of the said surVeY 
district, and the production of the last-named boundary to the Maitai !tin;, 
by that river to the western boundary of Section :n in Block I, ~Iallllgatapu 
::-lurvey District; thence hounded by fleetions :n, 2, 18, 28, 20, part 4 and 2:2. 
all in Bloek 1 last mentioned, by ::-lection 14 (Waterworks Reserv,,) to the road 
near Trig. J, hy the said road ovcr 1'rigs. GB and G, hy Hw Allise("d Vallev 
Boad to the Roding River; thence by the ~\Yairoa Valley R~ad from the jUllctio;, 
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of the Wairoa am! RoLling Rivers to Mount IIes!ington RoaLl; thence by th~ 
said road to Cemetery Road to Sections 1 of 114, by the southern boundary of 
Section 1 of 114, 2 of 114 and 117, by the western boundary of Section 117, Block IX. 
Waimca Survey District, by Sections 77, 78, and 79, Block XII, \Vai-iti Survey 
District to Church Valley Roarl; by that road and Main Roar! through Wakefield 
Township; thence by Pigeon Valley Road and WakefieldDovedale Main noad to 
Sharp's R,oad, by the aforesaid road to a roadway which forms the western boundary 
along part Section 186; thence along this roadway and the boundary of Section 
186 In a north-easterly direction; thence by Sections 37, 38, 39, and 36 to the 
Cut Hill Trig. Station; thence by Sections 68, 67, 66, 65, 192, and 194 to the 
point of commencement. 

THIRD SCHEDULE. 

The Te Kauwhata District, the Palmerston North District, the Wairarapa 
District, and th" following parts of the Waitemata, Albany, Thames, and 
Hawkc', Bay distrkts respectively. 

PAltT OF \VAITE}lATA DISTRICT. 

All that area in the N erth Auckland Land District hounded hyaline 
commencing at the mouth of Lawwn's Creek, nnd proceeding thence "long the 
short,S of the Waitomata H arbour to and nlong the eastern boundary of the 
Avondnlc Borough to the '\1"nukau Haruour; thence along the shores of that 
ha,rbour to Big Muddy Creek, and up that creek and Nihotupu River to Allotment 
38, \Yaikomiti Parish; nortlwrl:,' along the eastern boundary of that section, and 
along the north-eastern houndaI'Y genemlly of the Auckland ,Vater-supply !teseI've 
to its north-eastern corner; thence along public roads fronting or passing through 
Allotments 7A, 283,128, 9, I~;;, 124, 121, 114, 160, Hi:!, anel 6", \Vaiparcim Parish, 
to Taikata er('ck, and down that er,,('k and Lawson's Creek to the point of eom
mt'ncC'mf'nt. 

PART OF ~-\.LBA="Y DISTRICT. 

All that arl''' in the ="orth Auc·kland Land District bounded by a line 
conlml'lH'ing at the nl0uth of Lucas CrC'ck, and runnillg up that creek to' a public 
road running through Allotment :lS, PUI'cmoremo Parish; thence along that road 
l'unning through or fronting ,\llotnH'nts :l8, 76, ]75, 176, 177, :319, and 198, to 
main ,,'niwf'ra ltoad, sonth-('a~tf'rl'y along Raid main road to the north-wC'stern 
boundary of Allotnwllt ;!"n, 'i'ak"puna Parish, and along the north-western 
bounoal'l{,s of Allotments 2i")U, ;!,)8~ 265, ~6;~, 262, and 260, all of said Takapuna 
l'arish, to the sea; thence bounder! on the east by the sea to the mouth of the 
\Yairau Creek; thl'nee along the northern boundary of the Borough of Talmpuna; 
thenec along the road forming the north·\\'estern boundaries of Allotments 104, 
102, 101, 100, nu, and ()g to thl' Gfl'at North !toad; thonce sout,]lCl'ly alollg that 
rOfld to the l'trcam at thp head of Little Shoal Bay, ami down that stream to 
Little Hhoal Bay; thence boundell on the south by the \Ya.it('mata Harbour to 
Lu('as CI'l'ck, th" Iloint of comrnenCl'nwnt. " 

PAHT UF THA}lES DISTHICT. 

All that area in the Auddand Land District hounded by a line commencing 
at a point in the middie ofthe Tararn Stream i!lline with the north-eastern bound
ary of Section 4, Block T, Thanll's Suney District; thence down that stream to 
a point about 3400 lillh from its mouth; thence south-westerly along a public 
road for a distance of approximately] 600 links; thence sOllth-easkrly along n 
public road for a distance of approximately 12000 links; thencc along a right 
line to a point in the middle of the Karaka Stream in line with the junction of 
Saudes Street and Karalm Hoad; thencl' up the middle of that stream to the south
west corner of Karaka South Ko. 1 Block; thence along the south-west bountlnries 
w'nerally of Kamka South Ko. 1, Hapo "orth No. 1, Hape Korth No. 2, Hape 
'south No. 1, and Native land to the nurth-western boundary of the Church 
l\iissiona1'Y ~oCi('ty'8 block; tlwnec along the north-"\vpstern, north-eastern, and 
south-caste'm boundaries of that block to the southcrnmost corner of the !tifle 
Range Reserve; thenec south-eastorly generally along the road forming the 
south-" (','-tern houndari"s of the Rifle Range !teserve and 'Ilangakirikiri No. 3 
Block to the south-pastern corner of the last-ll1entionl'd section·; thenee by a 
l.i:l1(O rUllning due sonth to the Kauacnlnga ltivcr; thence up the afort'said river 
tC] tlw nort.hernmost earner oft-he Plkiwahinn Block; thence along the north-e<.lstern 
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boundary of that block and the eastern amI northern boundaries of Block Xo. 5345 
to the eastern boundary of thc Kawamotu Block; thence along the eastern and 
north-eastern boundaries of that block and the eastern boundaries of thc }Ianga
kirikiri No. 3 Block to its northernmost corner; thence by a right line to the 
Tararu Stream at the point of commencement. Also all that area bounded on the 
north-east by the Taparahi 3 No. 2 Block, on the south-east by the Tarukinikiui 
Block and on the south-west by Blocks 6193,6192, and 6190 to the Kirikiri Stream, 
and on the north-west by the Kirikiri Stream. 

PART OF HAWKE'S BAY DISTRICT. 

All that area in the Hawke's Bay Land District, being the whole> of the 
Hawke's Bay District described in the First Schedule hereto with the exception 
of that part thereof comprising the Borough of Kapier. 

Issued under the authority of the Regulations Ad. l!);{(i. 
These regulations arc administered hy the IJepartnwllt of Agriculture. 

(Notice No. Ag. 3474.) 


